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peeping intamoro Parlors than'onr Own

lIT itkrlA FORA

_"lnat as I desired, Saturday evening NVII9

-bright andbosatiful Stfl yoacan %Tell imagine,
---allilWaantagilibr a ritte, wish niy utiekt4

hat on, of ootinto! ;But I had to thsordci
my brain honsiderahly, to kin* where i
should ido to first. I 'knew well enough
what wit: revolving in my cranium previohs-

• The thought hid struck pie so ern!
dips heft-a, that I should like to Satisfy my
curious mind, once in eighteen years, Icy
peeping into mere parlors than our own.—
That hew shoultll.do it, so lull remainun-

""illsenvered 1 M 7 mind soon ibggested two

31: : " be sly, and. takeAid" of number
as all. aelkleih people-

w+y,idid apply with im;:
ity, Istartled. off on my impertinent trip, to
have no small amount of fun at other,' ex-

pense. :It was ratite' soon to start olf un

ooh is exatUniient for some person might
hate seen me, and dashed all my tapes into
air castles, as it was nut long since
Sol" had retired lo let dross folkia4,l4.ep,
and twilight was %dry sloth surely,
approaching. Hut trusting to fit tune, t'o•
ley's swiftness, and iny„ ,ovvvii fantastic up•
pearance, I expectedXget through peeping,

victoriously. Sohfre eego to the home of
the lovely, modest, unassuming Miss --.

Here I had:to be very caution, and tied po-
opta•the fence, ever Yi far from the
and then walked staartly until I Caine to the

- porch. Along I alipp'ed, LA though I atm

walking on eggs, and soon arnvid at the
parlor door, I Stoplud and li.itene,ll, whin,
lunch to my satinfsetiati I in and %.,..•(.4 -

Butas that was rot going to satisfy the
mole pleasant sense of seeing, I stepped to

the a-m(l°w, and to fny pleastiee, the viirtaw

had not been Mum u, and the rmituia ns I,Aht,
.a by a huge lamp, es if the ocer.panta had
never thmight there might be parlor.peepers
just there and then ; and that if the blind
was down they could he _cerfl..in of no one

looking on. butit nKatobe ." lea, to

be favored with a funny and teniptimi7l;,4lll"
Mr. had happened tit, Intl can 3on be-
lieve me aas sitting quite familiarly lie-
aide Mine -, with his Britt g lot.yrotrt

alxml the minuses of het deli ale is al,t,
and I don't knon what he did, hut I ,ion t
think he pinched het, or the usl i tit ha, e

looked so phasantly• Ile talked so L, •.'.

and low, that I could not hear the half he
said ; bat heard theni talk and laugh ah.mt
a picnic that was in the neighhorhoo..l on

the fourth of July, wi, li 'AM; truly ittaguiti
tent ; and he told her there was a

report in circulation, abort the happy par-
ticipants having to go to the tronlik ..r
iecti.g all the sinalkr domestic animals in

the vicinity, to devour the rent:oilingprovi,
ions. Then, as I peeped nronii.l to see

whether any person had discovered the Sat-
urday evening peeper, I beard a strance
noise as of two pair of lips colliding,
and then an echo sounded in iity ears, the
melting word, "kiss." I almost involunta-
rily looked in, and if he did'ilt kiss her,

then there will ho no folakt s in dog days, for
1 could plainly bee he had been applying the
lip salve, for there %cut it "again, and the
nch blood mounted to her templvq, until it

crimsoned her cheeks. But I shan't tell .)ou

alI I heard and haw, or niy itathtr-luetuog
scenes twou't be diverhitied enough to 111L1:• e

mo interesting. And now (Or a peep.
Walked a fewerods, when lo ' I Was at au-

other parlor window ; but ulioe‘yr the in

mates might ix, they n ere more •thought-
ful than my tirst victims, for, unfortimat,ly
for me, the curtain was drawn. but I could
'see there was light in said apartment, and
I fancied I heard a familiar voice,' varet did
not particularly belong to that house ; so
my curiositywas excited, andaround_to the
side of the house I Itew, and to sufficiently
indemnify my curious wind, the second par-
-lur blind was aside. "Of course" 1 peeped
in. Was not that what I was to• do that
evening i There sat a manly looking fellow
with dark eyes and hair of rarest zichness,
and rather handsome and dignified, appa-
rently well pleased with. his compady, who
will answer the description of a modern
beauty,andWho hada matchless expression,
lighting up her countenanceA and making
her faco beam radiantly. I am alino ,st
afraid to tell youAT 411. 1ns arm around lxr
neck, but behold ! I already. " let th
cat out of tho hag," and now . must suMr
the *consequences incident to such a fearful
thaeorery. How thoughtless lam betimes !
After while ho commenced sipping the nec-
tar from her lips, and who would'ilt I and I
declareshe reciprocated. Jt mride me feet
awful jealous to think of ono of the parties
concerned, and 'existing eirounistances.

,„j0r.14. I(Jc±x yingl fl green-pp, I I I
ater,"hYdetting them know my wherea-
bouts, I retreated rather quietly, forgetting
nearly all they conversed about, and what
I do recollect I am not going to tell you t for
remember I told you a, minute ago, Some;
thing I had not-intentlod for your sari,
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BOTH LIBERTY . AND PROPERTY ARE PRECARIOUS, UNLESS THE ' SSESSOR- HAS SENSE AND SPIRIT ENOUGH TO DEFEND TIMM."
ti

Away up the valley I went two or three
idea. to . the romantic, village of -,r tailing on the way at what I had seen. and

°adoring whether there would bet anything
laughable at the let, peep. I stopped at
the firm house,Orrtat* Very well who
would be courting.iiiiiie.:4,l tried qty best
to find aomc place to peep in, but 'lid not

stMceed ; and liesidik the-parlor mum_ dark,
SAVO "the 'pole rays .of the moon, which
stealthily crept in micasionally, only to rim-

„der the darkness more melancholy. ..4.43
liatrned attentively- to hear, where I ehuld
not peep. Av they nivat havr been contera-

r

.•er.
1 4 .

11 . 1.

ing fur some limo, and rapidly. `too, 1 darn
84y j rant tell y6u. • iikt topic* had been
brutight np cod' at tl trresting
couple's kisiire ;. oenril him
-WI thetokY.-61 MorEc that

iiiltlll4ed her but
hail up to that got fit (:Itt, win l'
mg, crisis --,treinbl
the ques:ion,"

'

icing her to he hi,
eonipamon
now, fo take'
ov. r the tir9
brake tk-

trtujoruni ht.ite , hot
hr n .8 jr

lino Om time lie
Igo he tint, Inn dot not

Ile lime to get oil the efinne
into the litT7/7rire strange land of marlin°.
ny I felt sorry to thin), I eoithi not peep,
Jett 111111°0.1;1H d crocodile tors to find they
*id not get the a t dilhiplay, for now Ustient
know. ant- I nattyi-4,c0nw.4-Cull -yawothu
most a dlingl) yriagred . to his_proyogals, for
five pars olepked since he first boat
his steps, On Saturday evening, toward the
borne. (it the faur, Fiel. 1 know
alto the couple were, but I in not going tit

hit tales out cf school." I suppose It is I
immaterial toy to, Ina quite material to 01,1
anxious parlorpttpt r lfttrthus ((Acute.;
my curiosity on ()limy I In, netj Co-

. 1..1 her a few no, ii,:e1...1 to the fewl.e,
and tha f.,r the enjoyment orstwe similar

‘l. ot to the nex,t neat, though low-
ly,tla idling, for I knew who was on a milt- I
tug expettwon there, and-4ring
a itli the lady, cart whethershe saw

t.me peping or got. With inure trdoble than
caettiiiiiieltAbout, I got my physiognomy

AMA, to the bonitos, and glinekiwe to tt 11
)..11, tin nisi Ihtsrg wm • Fhower of kisses,
ihat c.0... long glut loud• I tried toXitof to Nt r.d thuliplitl4that it ri scudded -
anild only 0311 up to uty (-.111'11 ,,,,i

hid turnip>. There the lovin4
tan 161 10,#)kil lit
a his aim thiown les dy aloe WI her,
and talking on the nonsertwtotnelMaiiiird:matrimony I a,.qiire wm I pit thrEetl
lit ;limp into r.,11 tt. n i.r I heilra (11CM

t.n lit'titP.l ,ll! K),111 I.inG 111..71'101
um mil", a lien the one rolild rein VS tbaioti,cr7f the lull Ili, last 11.13 , Au-
tumn hood, or. r LEV 31111141 Oh, hOe sweet

she 10,14,1 ' ail a h.tt a iissh st 1,10,h tylf-
,l h, r to ,• a h,n Ilt tan, I So ilt.•

Pit Ilk St ' Intl 01 I nies• ',engit
she as, eniiiinint, the strip, nn the t arpt t
C,,r lit Iv.l, ti n,, tungtat the 0p.,. Mt,
I ant halite to rtial.e
be att t, great ant. llgieo.it es_,

.1 NlTti id) a %liar. 1. it ~-011,11;.•
left tins nett ee d cue, and
flipteal It. ti it tie I`lllllg a! S,l',A Wit

I •itlid peliti I) Iell' iny,,lf would have a

hire. 11111 It stun not n, nl h a, n

I attii.•ipati• on.44ei ping in I

!only nv. lionpiling ladies to the parlor
and one 0r them had for her company a nice

little dog, talking to it n 4th exciting ainina
taut. nail learning, ': dear hale Tippei
kinds of aiiimoinr, pranks, and telling, it that
it 3,4 111•11/1111( Id beyond conception etc '1'11(

other lady nho tens beautiful and lonely_
and ter), T11111i, ,,1. looking;. 11311 II Mll•in hook
0101) wig the pram pi,: for Oa, 111 lit tin nu

ay. Aft, r a woe Mitre% er,tlry 'soh geew
burdltout and L.ld n greatA, al of fini.clot
Illi• tall lady. spoken of lint, reuu 11 to ho

II turtle natural in her 111311111215, 111111 11.41-
111.11.11 lay d to hate ll,r on n
on, at 111.1.1.1.11,111. H linllCllhtl. However they '
I,ddeilly be Come idill, and each 111(.11 to VII,

101 the other 111 rmoeettt Idols o coil lied me
nod, rah st hal it n a, 141., when to my c4a—-

'tin In 1.1(1111,1i IL till good lookix,
valk, .1 to the .lord placed le, hat on it and
oul; it htlal. a. thiqlgil Ill` Vlll, 0,11,t11111111 to
visiting a part nada' lady thx.te. t row 14144-

411C111.14 pn,sed oonnil, and lie apologized•
or hying no Into; a few more remarks %sere

bade. vv lien the small Miss left. %to tu,,,m,
or the beau to enjoy Innholy love's Socibly.
'he table was betwvcn them when SLe ee-
ired, and $o it remained. Yankee style of
oar's. They commenced, withal, in an tun.
uut.i.g MIAMI; , and appeared interested in
,ach.ntliers company. After all they were
.nly cougins As. I had sonni-tuosix+oops to.

like I applied the encinyv)vhip to Coley, and
nado her rack briskly thVeo trriles farthor,,

• 111:1 was going to atop aijd peep into the par.l.
or uf a newly married bouple, winidsring
shy twelve o'clock idioold find their parlor

eO4l likffi44Mig'vI.*l, 1 n di.
nosing to and fro, I concluded there was a
may and I would not be safe peeping there.

up the road I went a little farther and
•eeped in through the parlor window. By 1
istening sharply I found tho occupants had

been at the party and had just returned to
lava a printo conversation. Miss —,

'raked up to the cupboard, and out emerged

the parlor peeper ! She handed him a piece,
andsook one herself ; then they ate a philo-
pcna and enjoyed some harmless fun until
part of the cake was devoured, when to ray
utter consternation, he got up and put the
candle out. It did provoke me onto think I

fiELLEFONTE
could not see. As I could not hoar any-

inssave the faint echo era few lip appli-.
us, I left, to bend my steps- whece,„j,

rleallifd. I often wonder Bloc!, whitithrua
.

thlaic. 'ratio kink,' 3--perped In
on that particular cloning; icoulcrnt she ex-
clailn, what an impudent gid oho must be.
And so, ofcourse, I was then, but if no
person knew it, was tlpl.dilftrenco much?
You see Jay pi inciplea are admit able, When
I passed Dlr. -:-----'s the party had dispersed,
and um I Miami my way up seen a certain'
couple at the party who were famous quali-
ties, I ItiouAlit lie. certainly seen her site,home,-girriadc, another mile before I tal,:‘
the next parlor I took the

into. The lielit saasTiFirt traMlytturtc'
I emit,'peep nt quite ',lnv:ally/41y, and how
'injurious it lull, l t in) Milli principle lii'see

, bestiLe —. „IL ilid
Midas the lei to• thiiik she is ould

in loael h.t. Itut how could be
the The tempts-

tavi a as-t iore him and he yield«l. Then
11(ant-flint n t., , dejte.tod,
uniuenfid 1111111,, 11)0 .tat It vital co ne

1 of .io/in.",.1 lu my mast, alit!" over the lett"
notd r ti.. ir milanclioly, and sod-eninginfluenceIenjoyed11.,funfora

I time, and then 1. 11111.. 111)1111., w I.leinq on the
nay I had only Line to %t,it the illage of
S—. llul as It nas lat. I went ilireetty:

';..hume—irrunagauing_t hat 11 1euuld_pec.p.u.do A
certain pallor there, I would 'sea a smolt
gentle Man scut. ii alt familiar Ille.arlunq to a

mall lady—lie pourimrtrive sentiments into
11,,,...e0 attentive ear, and IV great many other
(any things I can't meutiuii ; hat can as-,
sure you I 1N a ' perfectly sati•lii it withpeep-
mg thin muter parlors than our own, and
wondi ing if iva could have the patience to
pass n ali me mob,' the di. c.•i utu of my plain
rum, ilirongli all these parlor peeping scenes,

and if so, I n ill promise you a greater„cmer-

,ity of impei Intent atimsements, at some

future pi raid.
Pitte-irsrr' Time, PA.
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Wayne
AidqIti &lease
Yan- 4r-
Depot—
Ricer

Odin In-
k) grpz-M, lands

generally:Loy( au Au many places
ettrtllly
At Pl hen

pirried n,rf loLa,'Mtre*.
witli (he Nordic ...P(li Tnrti
Xlichigen flail Road. -WI
F,rt Wayne awl Chßagei
outople(ed, it w ill he mu,
traveling lo tliu Wee.

(I'm, rind wet,

there connerlt d
ha nhd Sontheiti

the PitiNhiirp,
Iton,l utiio \

I,cst route in

will then lake place bate
Chicago, which ha a 111110
impurthlirC to the traviiirigßrnme.u.y

Abo g lie S,,uthern al4r/i of I alsi.
gnu huge embankmoutgwclhito sni,d nii

washed up by the mune 'iuy are ahnu.t
euhrely destitute of ye o.ion. A feu

rtlbby ciaLeand yrllorelpirn are scattered
along this barren waste. Jj

hang:• of cat:

Pittsburg vi: ti

---A•good viow-of.-4,440419111111tit-h4 Tint ob-
tained 11 cm this nail nottrithyugh an en-

aoctrainnal glance of it.ithseen n kw miles
cast of Chjeago. In the it. 'noon of the
aecimil ifit .i.' e 0 ariire..l waTety in this groat
emporium of the Wcat. lho, ioth•ca ha,

not !ward of rhii.. ltgek's Clint? 'l'tla. ell')
of ita growth!i,,I,t_tchitint,anyLinn pes.cil li )fancity in Amo;ericexicep ,tiros' Hutt O,t•IV
sin nog up, 1111 if by maitre, Iniig the 1... t Hen
shares of the Pacific. Ili p„i,,l 0 roa ii.

1+- II) was only 4 51)0, in Its) our 29 ono,
and now reaches the enorib.u, figures of
121,0110 aails. In 1E46 sic alll alraiiii.rtnil
thrto hundred Dud tweitty.eixlit t ti, •:. I, iii-:
charged their rargoen avid relondi .1 ntinin

In the, flame year f.,.`4,674,fi:.!1 hii-h, k of
t'r'ain were !reviled, and it* it,iiii.ir trade
4tiring the i.iilve re! mod, inufd,,t, .1 ~, 4,n.

-763,N9r,,t, uht,h were receil. ii Ly the
dealers in this great city:

_

The few rtinaining hot of the of.er
neon, we cieciipii ii Iliirielf inalj 1 L.: trot,
01181.0,1ij,n4 of the lilac° a t•nie ;et tar-

etimitances einill /1110W. Itt lefl I, " Ile-
a ere Howie ' alt. r par takin4f ii.riesliiiient,,
and the prat that rsese uagya......ta anwvaptip-

rinlly Worthy of noti ,s,, ws, the fernery of
1,1„. m id,,,,,,,, 'We f,n ,5“1 *lOll4 All '5.'1111
AV(11110' Moro than a mile ,ft iron', ~j .ii

the !Ake. SOllle Of the Fl,oht bewitihdly
finii.heil private 11,OIVIO`i sure liwiite d iil.iiig
it. Many are constnteteil after the i in, hie
tnoile of teliiteetitre. All that wealth ran

eoninutnil and the ingenuity of man lir-v.,
SeellOl to have been linnight into retpii, iiiiin
in the con,triietion id thii.e dlVl'hottm. l.r.
tiamental trio,, in aliiiii,t endless lane v
deem ate then mini i Iv riiiigaiiiloence.• Not
mil) is a new Of 1110 1,11,.... with its abeam.
ers and oat! viii.,,el, gliiiinit majestir illy' , o,r

the enter. to lie sr en, bit the order'of thinit4

A Rich Puff.
A manufacturer render orquack Tried-

ev. tty ?Wile to a friend living out
)Pat a good commendation of hit, (the

eturer's) 141.sam. Ina few• days he

411- 11*(ollowing. which we call pretty

it 7—The land emono,ing my farm
has hitherto liven no poor that a Scatchtnan
VOlllllllOl. get Ir.; living ell 11 • and no stony

. !nutau.atinta.wasagarabuirea ,and -plant
frewar, but luminaire(your Intimate,

I put seine 1111 flit earner of a ten acre -Mt
UrrMindol by a rail lane, , and in

jpg'f,ro4ll,,i the tai k bad viititely disttp-
p•Oretl, a tient straw wan (mei r•L d the field.
and the rails rti re split into oven wood and
piled no 4)1111111,11i 1111) 111 my b.mk )ard.

• I put hall an canes tn,, the ibiMl:e of a
-11.1"klei,MTy ,Tlllllp m 11111,31nys it was

elealied oil-, plant,d ‘,llb d. rui 1111.1 1,11111111-
kills 1111.1. 11 rein of ptntli I rue,: in hill 1110 S
•1.1111 1111 ,1,711 tilt 1111,1,11 V

A. II c.iJ mcofii. to inclifl.u.tstrength
I wont,' that it &i, n .11 kin; lnkei MB4

01141%
out Of
ctouim
to 111111
111110

I Id' fill ht. t tlr, a toy eldt st .on
a tallip.llll, /11'W a ldt.ter all over lint

1.%1 .a load of potatoes four miles
t, and eventually drew -a prize of
ten d dlir. in the lot terv.

tritly itt diversity nod protri ess. 'ft amnG•r
tram an 'red and &pat tld from the depot n
fair diffiTytt Railrad Companies. 'Ihe
hack leading to it is cuintrncted on !dim!!
in the Lakti, at a dtstan,•c of ten or 'fifteen
rods from shore.

e o andered ni , i 4 the finely shaded
of this pm tom of the city, an•l tri re

highly WWI i:nted ul the running of pasacu-
ger cars o%er the muperstriteture. It was In-
devil a glorious exhilninoi of the ingenuity
of .1111111 in 111 C cuustrttt•'tnn of Internal nn•
prow uu its.

riot I ITV \ON' forseke n fntmJ. IV lit n
palWr around —a hen sick la as fall;

MI the heart—whin the ootld t dark null
-then iv the time to try true friend-

ship. nit') olio turn from the scene of dts-
tre-ia. bettsty Ili ir hylioeriey, tuul prove that
interval only timeea Ott ill if you bait,

lei l otr a 3nn mid stililit:4 your in-

ter, at maid happitieqa allre to a:, •tain him
ailveraiti Let 1141.1 feel that hi:. roamer

kntdot -s is apprvetAttal, mid 11. it la;,luve
aas out throe, ti noay. Real lidvlity !nay
he rate, bill It exists in Olt heart. %Vim
has not acre turd felt its pea r They only
deny its worth and lamer, olio net-or have
loved a fnend, or labored to make a friend
happy

attoition w as next to the mam-
moth I)rpot, with itm erowds of human liv-
ings, and the usual throng of I inioihus•om
that molest the place on every arrival of the
ear,. Every avenue of travel n 1111111 the
entity, inan literally a mass of moving erea-

turex.
:%lore of the different phase, of human

' life can be seen during an hour a tisit to this
place, than a lifetime spout within the lim-
its of our iyilated village

The depot Ts said to le the larged in
America, and was limit by the Illinois Cen-
tral, the Michigan -Central, the Burlington
and Quincy, and the Chicago and Galina
Union Railroad Raelt Compa-

I ny luta its ream:olive locality totheamildiug,
over which is placed iu large, conspicuoils
letters,-the-nave- of-route, to designate .
the inquiring stranger the information he is
often most desirous to °bomb The entire
building is constructed 011 11111Ilf in the Lake
as also many others adjoining.

As ‘t C directed our steps through a labor
ryntli of streets, wo soon canto to the Old
fit heel Presbyterian Church. Its dimensions
are enormous. As viewed from the street

aurposses•anything of ito kind we ever
saw in anY" of our Eastern cities. The
ivnits are- ..pooLd of monito, a id sin

; their completion, a stil-time° oozing from
the slice of the stone, detracts nothing
from th appearance, but Fives the effect up.
on a distant view, of beautifully clouded
marble. Pursuing our course into the inte-
rior, we boon came to the Chicago River,
which divides the city. Every thnroughlkre
is spanned by large and costly driw-bridg-
e& Clark street, is the genera) route of

Av am w sintrrwleunide nom 144 down
• ant W(11 k. one night log in bed talking

r' matte, and thlite,i, a heavy thunder
snirin aso.e. The lend pi als ofthunder and
the vivid ihearea-n4di,1,1°trig filled them-with
terror and fearful apprehensintis. Suddenly
a trt niesidowt eraNll ems, 41 the loving Couple
.to dart. na tile' they had received art eltrotrie
.hock. Jounlhan throning his arm around
hia dear, exclaimed "Ifug,up to me, Liz
let', die like men "

A young lady at a bell v, as asked by a
lover of serious poetry, wheiher she had read

Crakbe's Tales
Why, no," she answered; '• I didn't

know that crabs had tales." •

" I beg your pardon, Miss," said he, "I
mewl jiave you read Crahhe's Ta:es ?"

And F assure you, sir, that I was not
&mita 11,.-1 airy--othei—errtlimi
had tAils."

The 4:Local," of a proniming sheet up the
country, solemnly inquires: "Is this the
nineteenth century ?"

In reply to our brother in arms, we take
pleasutie in stating that a report to that ef-
fect prevails extensively in this section of
the country.

you sorely gewe been able to discern it? My
loie is ardent and sincere. 0.11, say that
you will return i,t ?" '• Return it, Paul !
No, no, not I. Pwantriven hard to gain it ;
and-now I've got it, by our leave, I'd rather
far remit it.'

. .

just as the •draw was leaving to•ist se /OW-
-01 pass, and soon found ourself jammed in
with carriages and drays, among an immense
and impatient crowd. It his been estima-
ted that the number on foot who crossed
this bridge, averaged tidily, for the apace

of twt) weeks, twenty-soven thousand per-
sons, and within the same Unto, forty-six,
hundred-vehicles.

r • • . . ,lfho (Win Iftiftlitrit r

I,lext visited'. It occupies the centre of it

largo square„ mt , a gentle elevation of
ground. It is an immense structureof cut
stone, and is fully in keeping With the en-
terprising chnracAr of the citizens of; Chi-
nage. Ornamental iron feneinc; to lotus
Fhb square, anti aka ptitallo IIiStUTIC4 Loin
each of the four cot rs of the Court Ilona

tratitifol fount aino of pare ‘4pnlicling nnlcr
wire tic tut;. Slade tiees and gray( I walks
mod, a,dllullt arranged c,.totoned with ev-
erything around, gate to the place ah ni-

pcct unti,otally Impo.iug,• .14 ttc littgLrttl,
adze:ling the (I.egoutlr shades of tad-
lights:lye idenee (.1' t In, wat.,lll; hours of
day, and ue m...am returned lAA our aittart....r.a
at the Rev,. to 1.1t.m0.

flhunt the Lyomning Ossetic !

Gen. Packer thePoor Itan's Friend.
file wcti known that while Speaker of

The ITanimof ftepresentiitives, in 1/4fl, Gen.
Packer, 'the Detnocrattc candidate , for Gov-
ernor, connibuted ',try materially by hi, : in-
fluence toward Mi.; 'enalltmert of (lint now
popular measure known as the ."chree
rundreit Dollar 'Exemption Art." During
ie winter of 185(1, it will also he FT111e111111'1"-
,1, a strenusnis effort tins inttle by per.,otet

'vlito fallen. (I 01,111,11%1.s tige.ritved by the
law, to have it repealed. lie'ii. Packer' w am
thou in the Senate, m here he at °nee leek
the lead among those who oppoqed a rep( al
A remonstianeit against the law, ntitnertms-
ly sitied by hie own constituents) being
forwarded to loin topregttni" to--At body.
lie complied with the reipir:rd, iteeornpany-
log it with the eloquent .rettiirl:C ithieli - .We
pi int' Lihtr, and n hie!, the l'!vl:ltkilphia
nci,,, when pol.li-11,,,c, 1 10.1e, at ithe lime,I .1fIrC/.r 1(.0,1 as "pilll,lllllMlo7o, jil,t. and frilly
lkittneratio." We net I I , ‘l,llv sir l' . :..

mint Mt (1 lare,ly to pro .tent, ,,- fttrthes
! t Wort!. nt r•pe.il • n' .I II,•• i 0, • ,1••:' • !••illll`

;,111,1P: ,7" Alt.' hi. tle:u•dit t I.tin:lt tem u•J .y
I the lo,t',et inn whn It that 11/1111("C I 11V Ilt_

, r,„,:.,, iiii .l a ,yll):.ttt 11,111,7 pohl:e ()pluton ,-tii-

-1 tain-t. twit. I'., Itt r ~aid •

Mr. Speaker, I (lo not ....ynt;ettltirc %%W(
the prayer of the petition I have ju,..t __pre,
sentod. I do not hell( to that the law of
last session will Injure the 4, poor ,out r ild-
die Cht.“rs" of eiitamootty. I do :lot be-

! 11(.11. (butt CXl'lllolllg the bait titre- I.mnlrt (I
! debars tt t.rth of prnper:y e; the pour nor. ,r.

1 Innate dehtor from levy nod tale on oxe.-11

ti,,n, and hy 41:1111' . Ir. ' ll lien (1 1,1 11. ~r r.,e.
I orly rind d..tres,,, ii,•1, ,,i:, ~,,, 1 ...,, •f:,74....,
et-,til on by it elnoo-11.4.J., iii. ,. i,, 111,1

1 rum tle.s er.dlt-r, that )oil mittrionde at
feet the itt here 14 of the poor. t•Nr, it ea mot
Ito true. Do you. fur a twuient en:li ,ive
I liat .t on would benefit " the 114,,,r and II ~1

I the cit ,,e,, of community" by i zigl'ollg their
hunt article of Luuseltuld fui otture—tle• hit

'ljie+ et a lira el.'s. pulilic house., kept by
IVIn. lift.nlntas iu hr Lt.
Ita tall, are scry liar fii •eo piMui
Money seems 1:1Ni:ell l•V(.13 tilinr c shout
I Si rort11:1011.

11 c ri thin og the night, awl 46.
nest morning, at an early hour, hail taken
inisvige on the (h. cage end Lark I stand
6uilcond. thir ole,er,ations of Illinoim shall
in doe time lie forthcoming.

(TO BE 1:().)

Fateof the Apostles.
St. Matthew is stippoqed to have currered

marterdeni. or WAS !Mt to death by the
rd. At the city of rtroolort.

M. \lark ‘A 44.0irrtge4.4 through the streets
oh %le \ nod! io Fr%pt till he expired.

St. Lake I‘lts hang,l upon an oleo tree.
in •1 e( ee. '

John wag put in a cauldron of boiling
od at Howe and evcaped denili. Ile alter•
waidn died a natural death at Elboitta,

St. James the Great W 1 IS beheaded at Jr—-
rti,311111.
. ,Limes the 1 r IVIL9 thrown from a

phintede or wing Or the temple, and then
I eat( ti to death tt Lib I fuller s

St Pt clip WAN hanged op agatiod. a pillar
at lliernpohs, a c:ly of

it tl,.lotnet‘ Ila)t d alive by com-

mand of a bats 111U, king. „

SI Andrew in as bound to a erosa, Whellee
he pr;to the twela till he expv ed.

lied—the Insl stoic—or the in,t eon —tit the
tiditkr int tens of an at are I,.tis erwhwr

if nat,its rinin sih It ntr'npirdon, let
Orem nmply oith the lit apd. of the peti-
tioner, awl vote the repeal of t 1 e low 01
last SCNRIOII, tocethir milt all the exehtp-
t ion larva piktot4,ly enacted, and thcs is ill
Front rte the interests it the poor and mitt-
die las-es, to the lit art's content 0/ the

,thas ‘fil run through thr" holy It-h. ,-Ir, no far fi.ln mliopatleflog
ith n lnnee, near Malabar, in the RasOhl ~li ,nerd. wo," \ rx(.op.

11,11 no

Ft. Jude Wilkm Phot to desr7ith nfniewt.
St.:- 'non %elides was entegh ri in PA Y. is

Nlattlinas a AS stoned and then behead

KEN v. Cl,l I:;..-11liCII I.IIC Mcnnier
,ml.llg- from her collision ugh

the Vnshio on 'Thnr.fluy night, nod Ow
pn 111 COW' •u, Point prepnrni:, to

...et t • ate rett eat from the -.taking craft.
/1.11,1 111 the waut oak thi tr one to
Lead, n piatiez girl 01 about

t • tt is standing nu the gnarl nitwitlt
whlating the Ile, 81111. look ng al. \ -

'011,1) OM Ma, the •It re A )oung man,
to tin , ro.li or galtaittly. ht.( Up 1,1 her
awl rrWalt. ti, if yea tall put out-

sell under thy proteetton, 1 will get

rta'al) to Allure." " fliank you " repltt,l
the }wing het owe, " but you need Lott non],

It, yt, -, ;1 am oily tt a ding for the et tt a I
to gt t out of the way, It hell I can lake (ale

of myself an I reach oho .oil, the
(-ton tittleared the space and kite sit am to
the opposite bank with appart at case and
without the least perceptible fear.

l(rairkalaat:s tertelias a great fancy f•r
eorititry on k p0.,; a herr
in the ha, I. yard, as flood says , '• to

mak, hint( r and tr,v.,,' for the .

'I other day tiLe came to
great Ireplila t 101 l

,` My dear," said site, I ' -the lien has Nni-

llion:cid to set. 1 took the eggs nitay from
her, ant he is POW settin g tot the corner of
the coolVln, on all old a.,Ae-head

4. IVO, my dear," responded Krautsalaat,
in his subdued bilious way, "if to hen is
setting oil an old a xediead, it seems quite
likely s'ni nut) hatch it.,

Editors who are disposed to uomplatu of
hard fillies should compare their conditlon
beforo desponding with that of the. gentle-
Hutu tamiluctuig Lim Madan (N,C.)-1-'atritit
who Mints lip a stirring appeal for material
aid, iv. his last Issue,as follows

•' Although we prefer Olin money, yet
those who can't pay it, will please send us
some of their old clothes, shanghai eggs,
SOUrcrutit, rotten pine-apples, &c., we will
take anything in the world excepts scolding
wife era dull ra-ur."

, Ir rifJs' 'I,/ I

GurriNu.—A lady said to hot servant
tho idler day at dinwor, "go down into tho
cellar, anti bring up the bread Which lies on

310 iikcjalacre." lt ton't do_ no_gpod
ma'am," was tho reply, " for the bread on

that shelf down in the cellar is up here in
this cupboard, ma'aul."

rli d rl

a Ill s Isl j), ,/ f ' iii
M 111;1111 the ',are), I n'on have lid

the may in this humane rt forth. N17,7,• •
111111, I. 110 1111(.4tt.201 tlO the v.ll,te ~r *and

111 the absetive or a 1i0n0d.a,t1,7•7per740f.,1
to that 11111,1111t. I'erlllo,llt t xeuy,t,

a loam ;It ad o the value ,:f re7d. lowa
nod \rttol77.7Cl:l77rty ne.res of latirriP a lot
I .41,7,7,111 A V 111111 h 1;21 :U.N.:, a 111101 or 1% lot
onrlh `•.! ,ered the pr0i,,,5t7,1 Nlor-
mon i-tate, it is ,nt,l verifres a home to ev-
ery fowl). All the States nod Territories
I IltlTllt 11 having acted no tlo. , •7111,,,,•t with-
in the pivd. few filo:101s. o Texls
)111Ligon, \Vise., sin, n.I Como e:fea t,
long 1,011,1 enaett.tl v‘enfiltinn last s.

ow.) s , lie for, aunt in

po:ollar 1-7 ill o I? on in this
Ton! irr. I have lit (0011.1 me 1110' anntial !flea-
age of (;,•N to fly lm 'Wilt I.l“,,,lrttlert.

of Ihat great i-tate, to tilite:f I log leave to
(-all the att,- Titioa of Silintors tfo the ant,-

It, t of bonfesti:a,l enetnidlon, the Governor
says

11"Iiile it iv admittedly it primary Inly
of the Legislature to e tact lan, fei the pun-
illitnent of vice, it is no I. ils duty to re-
move the cniives whkli frequently lead to
the el/1.11111001101101 el I me. The impres,onv
made open the yo9thlul mind, by the retitle
fee,,, of parental mittenmy arel,ex triple,
and IT the asvociatien.v Iti the family et rule,
are among the inovt active and enduring of
the inthtences which control the condi-int of

life. Bloch ofthe 1 ice that w e are cal-
led upon to deplore( may Ix traced to the
removal OT ts atilijedt from the roach of that
authority and example, and frollrlllYihnol
cent, but wholesome 11980C•til)11 a a home,
however humble. The cause of inorality,
no leAs than the dictates of humanity, de-

! mends the preservation of thefronity circle,
land the maintenance ofrho
efficient preventives of vice, and sure and
ptrionnent contributors to indivalual virtue
and happiness; and to public prosperity
and order."

Such, Bfr. Speaker, are thO' views of the
Governor of New York. They are the sel-

-1 Liweutv. -a • hoMllallllll-firin--v.sag tivdrow,
man—and Ihonor hini for his manly inde-
pendence in giving them the weight and
sanction of his official station. Sir, I go
with the Governor of the Empire States.
would secure to every family a inuM and a

UZAkTII. 1 would not pgmh the aretous
and hard-hearted creditor tddrive his unfor-
tunate debtor, naked andpenniless, out upon
the cold chorine§ ofan inhowitable worl
1 te'lit-

"Say. Pony, you nigger, where you get
dat new hat 1"

"Wby at do shop oh course."
• "What is the price of such an article as
dat

"I don't know, nizger—l don't know, do
h pkceper yvas'iit dar." authorizes suoh • preeediir-o-

should be blotted from the pages of the stat-
ue books of every State in this Union—they
are repugnant to the spirit of the ago, And
reselling to humanity. Like the laws sanc-
tioning inaprisonment for debt they shetfla
be repudiated by every philanthropic tiegie

" Tom ! Did you get that black .'oyn,in a
fight " No ! I tripped on an orange-peel
Zito last tiight." Orange-peel !" Nod
exclinne with a grin. 'Orange-pert !'tgneas
you mean ir.iiskrxkra."

TknNs: 111.50t/NADVAIk". •
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Int tire—they should exist But in the history
of the past—so obsolete ides.

It low beets truly millet:lite Itpwtllr, that
ho who sale out the lest little property eel
e ire. mid rand)). of ;mall children, oft rash,
heedless, or pet halal intemperate husband
and father, andafterwards with a eheerfUl
countentiv goes home to dine—goes home
To EKAST OS 111*MAN ! Sir , money
thus °Monied ham a damning cilrso upon

'

Entorlaiaiug these views, Mr. Speaker, I
cylnwd go with those dray constituents who

rip.r.rerical of the erreolption law or
; 1101 clot 1 believe that arty coo-

,id,:able atinibil- of them (14161 C it.

29litnneaa in Married Lift,
' Will n -pleasant -

tad
=

tie' inedinist answered., .4 Yig, my deer,
pleivotre " It was quietly hut hearti•

Iv -.not , the tone, the manner, the look,wera
p. rl. ,•tly natural and ery,aftectionate. W•
tlion,At how pleasant t liaT courteous reply'
how gi iil tog most it be to the wife !
Many birdnihils of ten years' experienceare
ren,s uith courtesies of politeness
SO the 1,,,,ut,.; ladies of their oicquaintanoo,

_wild, they Teak with abruptness to cite
„if, tin Ido twiny rude little thitv, with-

i,ol,ll t lime a nrthMtapology. 'File
Anger, when tiny have seell_but_ycster-

day, is lisletir4l 111 with deference, and al.
li the subject may not bb ofthe pleas-

, auk .l moilre, with a ready snide ; while the
veer e lie. it' ,he relates a domestic grienr.
ono-, is siddioil, or listened to with ill-con.
cealcd int; s'icitce. -0 1 how wrong this is
—all is non:. Does she urge some request

tli ' don't bother we !" cries her gra-
.t,m: l„} ,I and 'master. Does she ask for

funds for Sony's shorn and Tom-
sty lint --- Scenes to me you're always
naming 1" is the handsome retort.
Is tiny ht.ln tia demanded by 1111 1:1211110U-

-1,11eApl elite—it 'I; ordured, not requested.
••hore, ant you toild so and so;
Islet -we that its done ," and off marches
Nlr Boor, ti ith a bow and a smile of gentle-
m.nnly polish frieehly•sweetnese for
e'.o3 easiint,acepiaintance he may chancy
to Ien,:mir.e. When we meet a ill such
thoti, ,4l, I , s.,neesandc.iarseness, our thoughts

rt to the kind voice and gentle -manner
,if the friend who said, " Yea, myilear ; with

4,, tire." 1 beg air pardon,'' comes as
leash), to hislip s,tvhcnby anylittle awkward-
sees he has ilisculteerticl her. as it would,ia

'h gentleman,
--"'"*"7".--- CllllllellC. beeguso he is a 'Thor

hi
us.

when Orry ramify wit& nFolveled their
di gentleman, who thinks his Wife in allh• home, in deliancitsot the IsiWit ,lungs erit it Ic.d to prectrienee..go loves herof an iitenipsrale lathe r, a pir_si ifkL _27.er dim IS 4:7.,14.:r. no #I4W. l'es I -.-11.1 1 41910 fp. htito/0 /0- .1 1/ 101/- //r

volt in I.lv, 'vanillin attention„but in pre-he/ c, when trill be cb,,, the mgr. Tut

II rt romforiat,r, .1.11 1.0ir,, I i her pleasure, and honoring her in
, ~!1!•11.1.• a!, will as private, Ifs knows her

orth, hy should 11% hesitate to attest it
" And herlinaLsnd he praised her," saith
Holy Writ: itot by fulsome adulation, not
by pmiling her charms into notice, but by
speaking as opportunity occurs, in a manly
wayie, her virtues. Though words may
secnfittle things, and Alight attentions al-
Most valueless, yet depend upon it they
keep the Mine ',right, especially if they are
eatmai. —Lad/ Enterprise. -

True Religion
At the late sestion of the protestant Epia-

covd f'onvention'of;the Doves° of California,
held at `rt rarnudo , PA. Rev. Itishop Kip,in
the eout..e of his pastorl address, alluding
10 111 V 11010.kat I,oototit dicat going ua, and
it, eNrru ing upon' the plahltenaind,took
peca..int. to gay"?

From all these excitements our elluidi
ftto, I vhf. Its ILIIIIISLCrB Colltellted thorn-
s, Ives with doing their Master's work, and
111..ults-Jitig the truth that their ditty was
to prwwli the l-lospi I, that •" thereunto were
they called,•' tot to carry into God's lions*
the engto,ing topics of trite world,hutrath-
er on the day of holy rest to rewind their,
hen t vas that all these things must parsaway,
‘‘ Ink for 04 etet niti• is waiting. On no one
art of any ofyour number has the gainsayer
been nl,lc to throw discm!lit on your holy
calling. When urged to take part in these
exciting topics, as allofyounaire been, your
conduct ItaikAllo,wu the winospirit which acs-
tuated leltQwial,, whenhis answerwea-.1-71-
am doing a great Work ) so that 1 cannotoorne
110%1'11. "

It would he well, alike foeltheeitusoof re-
find polities, ',Aare_ al/ the

lions in our lend to imitate the eirs

by the tzkinisters of the ProtugUutt E
(3hirch, in ibs s'•atematio abstinent:strum tn-
lermeddliug with political matters.

STR MUM" AND I;NLON NOMMATIONS.--
Our opponents, both thestraight-out Haste-
'burnt Know-Nothings, and the Wilmot As- •
sionista of the Woolly-111Wstripe, are corn.
pleting their distinctive' nominations, sod
noithcrappear willing to compromise, as but
bespAlsoillbslisoiojans3 lll rhod tiler
would gain nothing by giving and taking, 'for
all their previous operatiotth in toat line have .
beennonducted on theprinciple of the litOe
boy whohod a colt and dog, and his generos-
ity was often tried by visitors asking hint Irk
give them ono ot• botb of, hispets. One day
he told a gendeinin, prated he Might have •
the .2*k—reserving the dogwatch to the Sur-'
prise of his mailer,vrbo asked._ "_ Wh,
Jacky ! why (lid:typo ve him .the •• .

he'goes to get tho4olt, 11l set the
' slog on

him ."

A man outWest came intoS printiag of. , ,
lice to beg paper` " Because , ' said be, •

.i. We like to read. the smispaperi very
much, but ourneighbors ors all too idiocy
to take one.", • :

AY, SEPT. 3, 1857.
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